One of the biggest offenders on the fight for global warming is the fossil cities that contribute heavily to greenhouse gas emissions. United Nations forecast that nearly 61% of the world population is expected to live in cities till 2030 (United Nations, 2004), thus making the importance of designing and building cities for sustainability be more evident. But how can a city be sustainable? Alternatives to the fossil city are being researched for a long time. Concepts such as -Solar city‖, -Ecological city‖ and -Sustainable city‖ have emerged and been experimented on by multinational organizations like by International Energy Agency, Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), European Union, as well as national and local governance and conscious inhabitants of cities. Yet a number of organizational and cultural barriers that resist the change to a sustainable city model exist. Some of the ways of implementing sustainable cities are; direct legislation and standards, the provision of incentives and disincentives, corporate capital asset practice, power purchasing and pricing, institutional reform and improved strategic and general building practices, and community action development, industry alliances, information and education as brought forward by International Energy Agency (ISES, 2004). The question on how to proceed to achieve a sustainable city can better be answered by a thorough study of examples. Some of the sample cities give precedence over new technologies while some idealize a modern interpretation of the past. What these cities have targeted for themselves, their principles, what they achieved will be examined in the course of this paper, as well as the ideal of sustainable city. The aim of this paper is to determine principles for betterment of large cities, towards healthier cities in terms of both the inhabitants and the environment. Cities are a hub of activity, transition and living. From the design of the infrastructure to design of the buildings, transportation to industry, there are lots that can be done to make a city better suited to sustainability. Yet questions like -Is renovating a fossil city the way to go?‖ or -How much can be done to make a present city more sustainable?‖ or need to be answered. These answers will be searched by selecting and examining sample cities in Turkey, in terms of selected principles for sustainability in a city scale. Then they will also be compared with examples throughout the world.
INTRODUCTION
Global warming is a problem all over the world. Global warming is a topic in everybody's field of interest and much researched upon, especially with it becoming visible in the recent years. The role of international and national politics is of course very important. Yet these politics can only come to life with the participation of local governments and conscious citizens. Therefore local governments, which always want their cities and citizens to head towards the better, are becoming more interested in the problems and possible solutions to global warming. Cities are social and public focus points, places for assembly and decision making. They came into human life with agricultural revolution and transition to settled living however the development of cities gained velocity after the industrial revolution. Metropolis came into being and in time the current situation has emerged. The world population increases and in 2050, the world will have 2.5 billion more inhabitants (Mega, 2005) . The people living in cities reached 50% of world population in 2008 and according to United Nations forecasts; nearly 61% of the world population is expected to live in cities till 2030 (United Nations, 2004) . So it seems that the cities will continue to be centers of thought, activity and human interaction in the future and will play a big role in how humanity shapes itself and its environments. It is inarguable that the way people live now is unsustainable and cities are one of the biggest contributors to climate change and global warming. While some argue that the role of humans in climate change and global warming is related to the use of technology starting with the industrial revolution, a different picture emerges when one looks at human history. Especially since the agricultural revolution, men have always tried to control the environment and lived a lifestyle based on taking what they want from nature, and not regarding the consequences. The advancing technology has only increased the reach and range of mankind thus the extent of control and exploitation on the nature has raised far more than the nature can cope with by itself (Steele, 2005) . When humans realized the effects they caused on the environment with the global warming becoming visible in the recent times, they decided to pursuit reversing these effects. It is not possible to negate these effects with our current knowledge nevertheless it is possible to change the trend, to decrease the harm being done to the environment and bring men to a more favorable position. One of the most promising developments in this topic is being reached in decreasing the carbon emissions, which is also one of the biggest problems of cities. Cities offer great opportunities as well as great challenges in the climate crisis. What can be done to make a present city more sustainable will be examined through the use of case studies. Some indicators were determined to show sustainable development in this study. Some cities from around the world and from Turkey, where works to decrease the effects of global warming are consistently implemented, are selected and compared in light of the determined indicators.
SUSTAINABILITY IN CITIES
The concepts of sustainability and sustainable development are on the forefront of strategies developed against global warming. The concept of sustainability has been one of the most emblematic and dubious terms at the turn of the twentieth century (Mega, 2005) . The definition of sustainable development, which was first suggested at the 1972 United Nations Conference on the Human Environment, is given by the World Commission on Environment and Development in 1987 as: -Sustainable development is development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs‖ (World Commission on Environment and Development, 1987) . Many studies were started on reaching sustainability of the city in many countries and various concepts were developed. Some of the main concepts that emerged are -solar city‖, -ecological city‖ and -sustainable city‖. They are summarized below.
Solar city
Solar cities, which were developed as an alternative to the fossil cities and fossil lifestyles by International Energy Agency, are mainly cities, where energy is obtained mainly from renewable energy sources such as wind and solar energy. First capacity for opportunities to make the city further away from fossil energy sources at where the city is located is examined. Then suitable measures are selected, the principles of which rely on use of mainly the use of wind turbines and solar panels to decrease carbon emissions. Also improvements in the fields of energy efficiency, sustainable transport options, new urban planning methods or goals, architectural innovation and environmental health besides the use of renewable energy within the system are implemented (ISES, 2004) . More recently, cities have proposed and adopted targets for renewable energy shares. Such targets typically take the forms of either a percentage of the electricity consumption of the city government only or a percentage of total electricity consumption in the city. Some targets may specify a share of total energy consumption, not just electricity (sc.ises.org). Some solar cities around the world are Adelaide, Alessandria, Barcelona, Bonn, Boulder, Copenhagen, Daegu, Delhi, Dezhou, Dundee, Dunedin, Eppertshausen, Freiburg, Gelsenkirchen, Greenburgh, Hudson Valley, Korydallos, Linz, London, Napoli, Oxford, Oxfordshire, Sao Paulo, Southampton, The Hague, Tokyo and Toronto.
Ecological City
Ecological Cities Project is developed by Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) to emphasize the importance of the environment. Its aim is give knowledge about the polluting or damaging effects of the city life on the environment and thus raising public awareness. The main elements regarding eco-cities would be as follows: Eco-cities are sensitive to the environment; they use their resources sustainably and obtain their energy from renewable energy sources. These cities aim changing the lifestyles of their citizens and consumption habits. The transportation system is revised and the density of mass housing is increased while the environmental plant life within eco-city is taken into account. At the same time the old building stock is improved. Industry is placed along the main transportation routes. The energy needs of the eco-city are provided from renewable energy sources, especially from solar panels. Additionally the energy consumption is decreased by use of measures such as building insulation decreasing residential water consumption and the water pollution. Policies regarding encouraging public transportation, spreading the use of bicycles, decreasing dependence on cars are implemented. Organizations intended to develop and improve green areas are realized (Uslu, 2009 ). Cities such as Helsingør, Helsingborg, Tudela and Trondheim can be shown as examples to eco-cities. Besides these, some new cities are planned to be eco-cities from the starting point. Of these cities the most ambitious are Dongtan from China and Masdar from Abu Dhabi.
Sustainable City
The principles needed to create a balance between development and the environment and to make the concept of sustainable development a reality are proposed on the Agenda 21 Action Plan, which was accepted at the 1992 Rio Earth Summit. In this context, the eighty municipalities that signed the Aalborg Charter after the first conference on European Sustainable Cities and Towns in 1993 have taken the role of taking sustainable cities into life in the European Union. These municipalities are the forerunners of the European Campaign of Sustainable Cities and Towns started in 1994 as well as being the most important starting point of networks and movements, which create cooperation between the local administrations, in the world. Sustainability is described as -a creative, local, balance-seeking process extending into all areas of decision-making‖ in the sustainable cities charter. For this reason conserving the remaining natural resources, encouraging its growth, increasing end-efficiency, and use of renewable energy resources should be given priority. Some environmental principles such as decreasing the greenhouse gas emissions and protecting biodiversity are also determined. Social equity and community participation are seen as being essential to sustainability. Also the need for development of urban sustainability indicators as yardsticks of progress is advocated. The Charter holds values and lifestyles are responsible for the reduction of sustainability, and, hence each city has to find its own individual path towards sustainability (http://ec.europa.eu/environment/urban/pdf/aalborg_charter.pdf, 2009). Besides these projects, some local governments started using similar concepts and synthesizing the scientific works in their cities. At the same time there exist some projects and networks, which aim to support the local governances, which are willing to take on these concepts. The information and knowledge from the research before is also stored within this context. Some examples such as green cities, slow cities, healthy cities by World Health Organization, carfree cities etc. can be given.
INDICATORS OF SUSTAINABILITY
There exist many visions and definitions on what sustainability is and how to attain sustainability, thus the scope and boundaries of applications also show many variations. It is possible to take measures in every scale, from international to detailing. Yet different scales, climates and populations require diverse features to prevail, and make it impossible to find common indicators throughout the world. However indicators show where the cities are in the roadmap of sustainability and how much road is taken towards this goal. Benchmarks can be determined with the help of the indicators to look at the improvement over time. Usually answers to the question of -how can a city be more sustainable?‖ are sought on models of smaller scale experiments. New districts or developments are planned or innovations and improvements are made to existing cities to create more sustainable lifestyles. Selected cities from around the world and are studied within this context of city scale between the national and local scales in this study. Some indicators are developed to compare the cities that were studied in this paper. The three pillars of sustainable development that were accepted in 2002 by the United Nations represent environmental protection, social development and economic development. The main properties in the determination of indicators are being relevant to the three pillars, easy to understand, reliable and easily accessible. The chosen indicators that show what can be done in a city from general to more specific are:
 Agreements: Involvement in national and international agreements and collaborations mean that the cities contract and give some pledges on the road to becoming more environmentally, socially and economically sustainable.  Political commitment: The policies of the local communities apart from governmental policies show their commitment to environmental, Social, economic sustainability  Effective transport: An effective transport system is a necessary part of modern life, industry and commerce.
To strike the right balance between the ability of transport to serve economic development and being ecologically sound is important.  Awareness schemes: schemes targeting consumers aim to rise public consciousness and schemes such as green guides can help the citizens participate in the energy awareness serve socially.  Measurement of energy: can show a positive example to the community by measuring energy in public buildings, incentives to good practices  Sustainability tools: Use of analytical tools can be used to create benchmarks and evaluate the development towards sustainability  Holistic projects: show and rise commitment of the citizens in local levels and create a conscious market for sustainability, district energy  Environmental effects: Striving towards better air quality, land use, wildlife and habitat while cutting harmful emissions and using renewable energy is possible and important.  Natural resources: use of waste, water, forestry like sorting of waste, weighing waste from residential and industrial processes
CASE STUDIES
While many cities aim to reach sustainability, the most advanced examples are found in Europe. This is mainly because of European Union policies and economy. The priority area for sustainability in a European city usually are environmentally related like to decrease the CO 2 emissions while the priority area for another city in a developing country could be health related like the avoidance of malaria. Still the local governments in the developing countries also show great interest in the sustainability concept as well as local governments from the developed countries. A city from each continent is aimed in the selection of cities although from Turkey one city is not focused on yet three cities with different prevailing characteristics are studied. Selected cities from different continents of the world are; Adelaide from Australia, Barcelona from Europe, Tokyo from Asia, Cape Town from Africa and San Francisco from America are studied in this work. Cities of Diyarbakır, Izmir and Bursa are studied from Turkey. The results are given respectively in Tables 1-8 . Energy Star office equipment. Electric cars are strongly promoted as particularly suited to journeys into the City with its many car parks, and electric charging points are a prominent feature of these, offering low cost recharging for users of electric cars or scooters.
Measurement of energy
Australian Greenhouse Office, Cities for Climate Protection Australia, National Greenhouse Strategy, Office of Sustainability. Sustainability tools:
Australian Building Greenhouse Rating for energy and greenhouse. The National Australian Built Environment Rating System for water Holistic projects Aim of The Adelaide Building Tune Ups Project was to assist building owners to identify, implement and measure improved energy and water efficiency The Christie Walk project in south-west Adelaide is constructed for the ‗eco city' vision (it's close to public transport and has walking proximity to all major urban facilities, including the Central Market, which greatly reduce transport energy). Aldinga Arts Eco-Village is now being built on previously farmed 33 hectares within a rural township area, 40 minutes from Adelaide.
Environmental effects
Apartment buildings have been refurbished and have delivered significant reductions in both energy use and greenhouse gas emissions. An innovative -active chilled beam‖ air-conditioning system that consumes at least 30% less energy than traditional systems, A new lighting system that has reduced energy consumption, Managed lighting system control Energy efficient cold cathode exit lights and emergency lighting, Energy Star office equipment. According to Energy SA, a substantial 850 to 2700 new jobs could be created in South Australia by a major program of making buildings more energy efficient. Wind energy, Solar Hot Water, Photovoltaic Cell Production, Natural resources
The Salisbury in metropolitan Adelaide has developed an extensive network of wetlands covering 250 hectares in total. the Parklands, with 1700 acres, are one of the largest urban parks anywhere in the world More than 45 farmers and 20 processors in the State are now producing some vegetables and biodynamic beef on more than 3M hectares of land. The irrigation community McLaren Vale worked closely with the Onkaparinga Catchment Water Board to determine an equitable method of re-allocating groundwater, the main source of irrigation water in the area. The Board was responsible for determining appropriate levels of water use, and to reduce existing allocations to be no higher than the sustainable yields. A new water storage concept was developed by Waterfall View Pty Ltd The construction is highly mobile and allows for location in inaccessible places where traditional tank construction is not feasible. South Adelaide urban forest biodiversity program (started at 2001) The solar/wind/efficient demo caravan The Sustainable City Resources Centre Solar Thermal Water Systems in all the existing municipal sports facilities. A photovoltaic solar roof at the two main buildings of the City Hall, EC Thermie Project 1,000 m2, 100 kW The largest urban solar structure in Europe in the Forum Park with 10.500 m2 surface area and 440 tons of CO2 equivalent reduction in annual emissions The largest solar panel structure for industrial use in Spain, it has also won Carles Ferrer Salat Award. Graveyard with solar panels on top of mausoleums. Environmental effects 3.4 tones of emissions per capita Barcelona City Council has a Plan for Energy Improvement in Barcelona which is designed to increase the proportion of energy derived from non-polluting renewable sources, with a minimum goal of 12% of total consumption coming from renewable sources, as stipulated in European Union guidelines. The use of renewable energy (especially solar energy), reduce the use of non-renewable energy sources and lower the emissions produced by energy consumption in order to meet Barcelona City Council's international protection commitments. Barcelona will reach 100.000 m2 of solar collectors by 2010. This will imply that some 15,000 metric tons of CO2 equivalent emissions could be avoided every year. His integrated plan includes a quantification of the energy used and emissions produced in the city and provide scope for municipal action to promote the solar programs and other environmentally sustainable initiatives that reduce air pollution and the consumption of fossil fuels in the process. Renewable energy for Europe Campaign take off award to promote renewable energies Climatestar award by Klimabündnis awards after Barcelona's commitment to the environmental management of energy and its local activities in favor of climate protection Environmental and energy efficiency criteria are applied to urban housing developments. These are included in the granting of construction licenses, with tax credits for projects that apply these criteria. Introduction of environmental clauses in public contracts Natural resources Biogas vaporization from organic fraction of wastes: Garraf Landfill and 3 Methanisation Plants (75,000 ton each). Acquire daily saving habits for energy and other natural resources as well as desirable shopping and consumption practices. Responsible timber procurement (Planning to import water by ship from Marseilles) Promoting the use of low-pollution, low-fuel consumption vehicles; hybrids and other low-pollution, lowfuel consumption vehicles on a large scale. facilitating traffic flow through the use of computer-based route guidance systems, road pricing to encourage the acceptance of public transit, Vehicle Emissions Reduction Program, Promoting use of public transportation and Eco-Driving, Reviewing of car usage-shifting away from excessive dependence on cars Awareness schemes Setting air-conditioning temperatures in the summer to 28 and wearing of light clothing recommended Promoting the Incandescent Lamp Replacement Campaign Appealing to businesses for change in conduct, such as cutting hours for neon signs and billboards Promoting energy conservation measures in buildings and high-efficiency water heaters are promoted Kids ISO14000 Program as a visiting lecture and also lessons for elementary school teachers -Action 7‖: a set of energy conservation actions that can be easily undertaken right now by anyone; a check sheet of energy conservation actions that can be easily undertaken right now for students in the third year of elementary school and above.
Measurement of energy

Energy Efficiency labeling system for home appliances
Sustainability tools
Since 1981, has carried out Environmental Assessments at the project implementation stage based on the Tokyo Metropolitan Environmental Impact Assessment Ordinance, it also was revised in July 2002 to introduce Environmental Assessments at the project planning stage for plans drawn up by TMG. Condominium advertisement must state environmental performance (Green Labeling System) Holistic projects Umi no Mori: Creating a Sea Forest by planting trees on a landfill in Tokyo Bay, to become the origin of a breeze pathway from the waterfront to the city center District heating and cooling the Central Breakwater-Waste Disposal Landfill Site power generation facility the Super-Eco Town biogas power generation facility A rooftop garden to the Assembly building was added and solar power generation facilities installed. Introducing heat island countermeasures-including grassing schoolyards, resurfacing with waterretaining pavements, and greening rooftops and walls-are being intensively promoted in these areas. 2007 prohibition of release of fluorocarbons use as a cooling medium in freezers and air-conditioners and required those concerned to recover and destroy the fluorocarbons at the time of disposal or maintenance. 10-Year project for Green Tokyo‖ Tokyo green building plan; Mandatory examination for introducing renewable energy and Obligation of minimum standards of energy saving performance.
Natural resources
The Super Eco-Town project to achieve more efficient disposal of industrial waste within Tokyo and encourage the development of environment-related industries. to establish waste treatment and recycling facilities in the city's waterfront area. Thus far, eight facilities have started their operation. A target to reduce the final disposal amount of waste to 2010 (a 35% reduction from fiscal 2004). (2050), National Integrated Resource Planning, Integrated Strategic Electricity Planning Eskom Demand Side Management has developed an aggressive approach to mitigate the blackouts and load shedding (compact fluorescent lamps being distributed, geyser blankets were installed, a gas exchange programme was established, an extensive electricity conservation drive involving widespread advertising of energy saving tips an incentive scheme for backup diesel generators. State of energy report for the city of cape town by the palmer development group, 2007. Natural resources is world famous for its biodiversity. The Cape Floristic Kingdom, of which Cape Town is a part, is the most species diverse ecosystem in the world. In 1996, published the San Francisco Sustainability Plan, which was created in six months through a process that involved 400 citizens, business people, nonprofits, and public agencies. The Sustainability Plan became policy of the City and County of San Francisco in 1997. Developed the Sustainability Plan in 1996 to set broad goals across several key issue areas. In 2001, San Francisco voters approved a landmark $100 million bond initiative that paid for solar panels, energy efficiency and wind turbines for public facilities. Clean Construction Ordinance in 2007 aims to reduce air pollution from public construction projects. Healthy Air and Smog Prevention Ordinance requires city departments to purchase or lease passenger vehicles and light duty trucks that either rate as ultra-low emission vehicle or zero emission vehicles with the goal of being a zero emissions transit fleet by the year 2020. SForward is environmental agenda for 2008 and the coming years, including plans for a carbon neutral city government. Adopted Climate Action Plan committing the city to reducing greenhouse gas emissions by 20% below 1990 levels by 2012. 2008, San Francisco authorized a 10-year solar incentive program for city residents and business. Woodsmoke Ordinance prohibits the installation or replacement of wood burning appliances that are not pellet-fueled wood heaters, certified wood appliances, dedicated gas log fireplaces or gas stoves.
Effective transport
San Francisco Bicycle Coalition has more than 10.000 members and promotes bicycle for everyday transportation. The new bike plan calls for more bike lanes and bike racks and a ten percent increase in cycling. Spare the Air is a regional campaign to promote reduced vehicle trips on days when hazardous air quality is anticipated. Improving air quality by promoting alternative fuel transportation projects in truck fleets Approximately 120 compressed natural gas taxis are operating in the city, reducing tailpipe emissions. Over 15% City and County of San Francisco employees take advantage of commuter benefits, using pre-tax dollars to purchase transportation passes. Awareness schemes in 2007 plastic bags at major grocery stores are banned. in 2008 implemented solar incentive program City Hall's front lawn to be plowed into a summer-long vegetable garden installation. San Francisco Green Map introduces the area's many environmental education resources by creating a graphic portrait of the region's green reality, and provides a single information resource for the myriad local environmental initiatives, educational programs, issues, services, and institutions in the City San Francisco green schoolyards project aim to plant 2012 trees by 2012. Residential customers are eligible for cash rebates when they replace their high-flow toilets with new low-flow models with a flush volume of less than 3.5 gallons. by signing up for a Free Water Wise House Call, a technician will visit your business to provide commercial water usage evaluation customized to your industry and property
Measurement of energy
Energy Watch Program is a partnership to provide small businesses and multi-family units with energy saving opportunities including site audits and energy-efficient equipment at lowered costs Peak Energy Program in 2005 reduced peak demand by over 12 megawatts by installing a range of energy efficiency measures in hundreds of businesses and thousands of homes. Power Savers Program -reduced the demand for electricity by 6 megawatts by installing energy-efficient lighting in 4,000 small businesses, Sustainability tools:
U.S. Green Building Council LEED Criteria (Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design) San Francisco Healthy Development Measurement Tool Holistic projects old ship recycled/ timber reused to make the new developments of Hunters Point and Treasure Island a model of sustainability, building to LEED Gold standards, and also aims to provide 100 percent renewable power Bayview Hunters Point residents were trained to install solar panels and worked with a solar firm to install 40 solar panels on homes in their neighborhood. Thousands of homes and businesses in Bayview Hunters Point and Potrero Hill were given combinations of weatherization, energy retrofits, and energy efficiency devices and appliances to reduce reliance on the nearby fossil-fuel burning power plant.
Environmental effects
Outreach and education aimed at low-income residents about energy conservation and renewable energy. The Municipal Green Building Pilot Project and Ordinance, adopted in 2004, set the LEED Silver Standard as the basis for all new municipal construction or major renovation. In 2003, San Francisco adopted the Precautionary Principle. A new precautionary purchasing ordinance in 2005 provides a framework for replacing a wide range of toxic cleaning products with less harmful alternatives, and completed a prioritization of city purchasing with full public input Completed "green" specifications for cleaning products, office paper, tissues and paper towels, office supplies, and lamps Installed PV Systems are a total capacity of 5.9 MW and annual Energy produced is 9,625 MWh. The city has committed to develop at least 30 MW of photovoltaics by 2017 to meet its electricity load needs. Pilot projects in tidal current and wave energy in process Natural resources
The Integrated Pest Management Program has eliminated use of the most dangerous substances and reduced overall pesticide and herbicide use by more than 67 percent since 1996. In place of toxic chemicals, hungry goats and corn meal mulch prevent weeds from taking over city parks and watersheds, and giant heaters kill termite colonies deep inside of building walls. Beaches and Bay bacteria Monitoring is conducted regularly at 14 locations. Sustainable Foods Initiative to increase the amount of fresh, local and organic food available to City residents and departments and Local Food Network with about 30 to 40 percent of the products grown or sourced locally Recycling and Composting serve nearly 150,000 residences and over 2,000 businesses. San Francisco diverted 67 percent of San Francisco waste from landfill in 2003. The city aims to achieve 75 percent waste diversion by 2010 and zero waste by 2020 None.
Holistic projects
Implementation and education park of Diyarbakır sun house. Investigaton project of now and the future climate conditions for SAP region. Wild life project for SAP region. Eco vineyards for Dicle basin was completed (Fiskaya region, Silvan bridge region, On Gözlü bridge, University recreation area). Sun energy utilization project in SAP region. SAP biological diversitiy investigation project. SAP environmental investigation project. Multipurpose plant growing (arboratum) project in SAP region. Proje packet for SAP forestry. SAP region solid waste management project.
Environmental effects
Air pollution measurement station founding project, solid waste elimination project, prevention from pollution of Dicle river intended project, rural development projects, Determination and design project of the urban area for redevelopment is sustained. Enhancement project of existing air quality for increasing healty level in the city of Diyarbakır is started to applicate. Until the end of 2007, the determination of industrial facilities which affects negatively the environment in the city, the construction of its inventory will implemented. According to the classification of creating pollution risks precautions will defined. Natural resources Sustainable product production project is continued (orcharding development and orchard facility, vinegrowing development project, Diyarbakır watermelon growing project, organic vegetable manufacturing project, olives development project, Antep peanut fertilization project, development and education project of agriculture). Within this project, agricultural manufacturing resources are used to produce products without any harmful effects to human health while the preserving natural equilibrium. Inventory of florae and faunae resources project. Examination identification of pollution in the natural resources project. Determination of the pollutants project. City traffic management project with central signalization system in 2007. Strengthening of public transportation with newly built light rail system and integration with other modes of public transportation. New roads to avoid transit traffic to other cities, which used to pass inside the city till 1998 A bicycle municipal force of six people. A bicycle cleaning force of twenty five people. Incentives to municipality personnel coming to work by bicycle. 600 bicycles were awarded to the most successful elementary students as a result of -Who is the most diligent‖ competition. The new residential development areas are planned with full bicycle road system and being implemented since 2008. The cable car from Uludağ Mountain will be lengthened to the city center. 
Indicators of Healthy Cities Project
Holistic projects
Nilüfer Valley; a recreational valley, which was created after rehabilitation of 5,500 km of riverbed, and reen zone around to isolate from noise and air pollution. 306 hectares of Merinos Park in 2008. Green redevelopment of the historic city center. Nilüfer bazaar of organic products is a meeting place of certified producers and consumers. Betterment of low quality regions inside Osmangazi municipality project.
Environmental effects
Noise map of Bursa Nilüfer Municipality is finished. Determination of noise pollution in the city and taking precautions by the end of 2009 is planned. Measurement, monitoring and data gathering for environmental and electromagnetic pollution project. Since 1996, sulfur oxide and particle matter is being measured at twelve points in the city with the -Air Pollution Measurement Network Project‖. The results are announced to the public, the air pollution control unit takes precautions systematically, and factories are regularly tested with chimney smoke test equipments. Determination and taking precaution of air pollution on ten more streets by the end of 2009 is planned. New criteria were introduced to the quality of coal. Electricity generation of 1,4 MW/hour is planned from methane gas at the waste storage sites. The 1/5000 scaled development plans are reregulated, primarily with regard to healthy city parameters, in connection with the city information network. Increasing green areas with new green areas, squares and recreation. Creation of new sport areas. Rehabilitation of existing park areas.
Natural resources
Waste water treatment plant to prevent pollution of the Nilüfer stream in 2006. Rehabilitation of discharge canals and side streams connected to the Nilüfer stream. Deep discharge works for beach cleaning. Since 1995 a project dealing with waste separation at the source and recycling is carried out. The effective area of the project will be broadened. Project to increase recycled waste by 25% till the end of 2009. The city dumping ground, which was in service since 1960, is improved and problems of methane emission and dirty water leakage are solved. Decreasing water leakage from 67% to 30% in four years by changing the existing water infrastructure. Management of water resources with -Blue Nilüfer Action Plan‖. Research and implementation project on disposal of medical waste in 2009
